Home of Triathlon

Sports
special

Take a
deep breath

The perfect location to energise – before,
during and after feats of sporting prowess

The luxury hotel Giardino Mountain in the Engadine mountains combines a characterful design, a high
level of service and a laid-back ambience, creating a place where you can recharge your batteries in
summer. The dipiù Spa with its ample space and elegant design ensures that body and mind will gain
strength and promises a world of equilibrium and well-being.

Mountain speed
Whether you plan to enter the Engadine summer run or the Top of the World triathlon, your legs need to
be fit and your body needs to be full of energy. Giardino Mountain offers the ideal location
to train, energise and hit the ground running. And best of all – you can still enjoy the mountain and lake
scenery, even when you are pushing yourself to the limit. The sports special includes:
• Three, four or seven nights
• Breakfast each day, and a starter kit
• Shuttle service to the training stations in St. Moritz
• Use of the dipiù Spa, including the gym, sauna and pool
• Access to the lockable bike store and materials
for minor repairs

giardinomountain.ch

• Daily laundry service for sportswear
• 3-course dinner bookable for CHF 45 per person, per day
3 nights in a double room: CHF 390 per person; for single use only: CHF 630 per person
4 nights in a double room: CHF 520 per person; for single use only: CHF 840 per person
7 nights in a double room: CHF 920 per person; for single use only: CHF 1,470 per person
This offer is available throughout the entire 2018 summer season, subject to availability.
The sports special can be booked exclusively via our reservations centre by calling
+41 (0)800 333 313 or by sending an e-mail to reservation@giardino.ch. Children up to 12 years
can stay for free in their parents’ room and can also take advantage of the aforementioned services.
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